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OUTPUT PROM
T(f GUGGENHEIMS

inducement Was Offered Only

to Secure Railroad, Claim-

ant Contends.

LARGE CAPITAL NEEDED

DcTelopment of Mines Proved 'ot to

Be rndertaklng for Few Men,
' declares Witness In Alaska

Coal-Lan- d. Hearing.

SEATTLE. Nov. 24.-- For the ftrst tune
inc. the hearing opened, the relations

, pf the GURgenhelm n'fr?stwas i pclaimantsthe Cunningham
, by the claimants in the inquiry into
4 the Alaska coal land cases today

Although it had been expected that the
claimants would nojt put any witnesses

- on the stand until the hearing was tnftn-ferre- d

to Spokane, the attorneys for both
sides held a conference this morning and
fleclded to go ahead with the case here
taking the testimony of those witnesses
who reside in Seattle.

Charles J. Smith, the Seattle banker
who built the exposition and who Is one

interested in the Cun-

ningham
of the claimants

group, was put on the stand
by the de&eiwe at the opening of the

fternoon session. Mr. Smith, who had
several years' experience in-- operating
coal properties in was In- -,

terested in the Alaska claims by Mr.
Cunningham, who was authorized by him
to file on a claim in the Katalla district.

Great Expenditure Involved.
Mr. Smith said that there never had

teen nnv intention of holding the claims
for some outside corporation. He said
that he knew that it would be impossi-

ble for one man or three men working
together to operate successfully a mine
In the Kattala district, owing to the
isolation of the properties and the great
erpenditure that would be required to
get the coal to tidewater. He said that
It was the understanding that they would

- act together for the purpose of carrying
on that work which could not be suc-

cessfully carried out by the claimants
acting separately.

Mr. Smith said that he had paid out
J2200 as his share of the expenses of
making the filings and carrying on the
prospective work. In July. Vfl, Mr. Cun-

ningham informed him that the
Guggenheim interests proposed to build
a railroad from the mines to tidewater

. j- i tU.1,4 onH c 'i Til thaf SL

meeting was to be held at Spokane to r
consider tr.e proposition, air. mmiu
asked to attend the meeting, but said
that he could not go. Later Cunningham
Informed him that a committee had been
erpointed at the Spokane meeting to take
tip the subject with the representative of
the Guggenheim interests.

Railroad Deal Made.
As a result of the efforta of this com-

mittee an agreement was drawn up which
provided that the Guggenheims would
build a line from thymines to tidewater,
Jn return for which they wera to-- handle
the output of the mines. Smith asserted
he was not a party to this transaction.

Later the claimants formed a company
to build their own road. This company
wae chartered. '

.Smith then told of a little tilt he had
with L. R. Glavis. at that time a special
agent for the Government. Mr. Cunning-- ,'

ham brought Glavis into . Smlth'a office
after the claims had been held up. Cun-

ningham said Glavis' wanted them to
sign an affidavit setting forth that they
had no intention of holding the coal
claims for the Guggenheims.

Combination Not Designed.

"I talked a little short." said Mr. Smith
on the stand, "and I told Glavis that
I had made all the affidavits J was going
to make. I had already signed three
or four declaring 'I bad no Intention of
forming an illegal combination and I
was tired of the delay. I said that I
was willing to let the matter rest on the
statements I had already made, but when
Glavis explained he wanted this affidavit
to clear up a belief prevalent in the

.Land Office that we were working for
the Guggenheims I consented.

"I was under the impression that this
would clear th whole matter up and
that there would be no further delay in
the delivery of our patent."

Smith was not but It
is probable that the attorneys for the
Government will take him in band the
first thing Friday morning.

Forestry Agents Hurried.
One point brought out in the hearing

was the fact that the forestry agents
who were sent to Alaska to go over the
claims made only a cursory investiga-
tion owing to the demand of the General
Land Office that they hurry thrbugh with
the work.

S. N. SnoWden, a marpmaker in the em-
ploy of the Government, who prepared
the maps showing the location of the
improvements of the claims, admitted

- that he spent only six days in the field,
during wh'ch time he was supposed to
go over n;bre than 5000 acres of moun-
tainous country. Under

he said that there might be some
points that he had missed.

One of the points claimed by the Gov-
ernment is that some of the claims aro
more valuable for the timber that is on
them than for coal, and in proof of
this contention Agent TV. A.
Langillo testified that he found several
million feet of standing timber on those
portions of the claims that are included
In the Chugach National Reserve.

EYES BLOWN OUT; DIES
V

Seattle Man i Meets Slow-Afte-r Death
Explosion.

SEATTLE. "Nash.. Nov. 24. Frederick
L. Kerl, of hit Fifteenth avenue, who
left the city on- November 2 to go to his
mining claim in the mountains near Ber-
lin, waa kiiied In his shack by an ex- -.

plosion of dynamite while he was chang-
ing his shoes. Eoth eyes were blown out

'and conditions in the shack indicate that
he may have lived some time after the
accident. vThls wasMhe story of Kerl's
death brought back last night, by a Dep-

uty Sheriff who brought the body to this
city.

Apparently Kerl had come In from the
hiiia to his shack and built a Are In the
stove, forgetting the sticks of dynamite
that he had rlaccd in the oven. He had
sat down to change his shoes, and while
making the change the dynamite ex-

ploded. He' had been' dead several days

OFFICIAL GOES TO PRISON

Former County Auditor of Washing-

ton Must Servo Time.

OLTMPIA. . Kov. 24. (Special.) '

Zt la hard labor at-tae Penitentiary for

Auditor X. P. Leonard, of
facinc touniy, uniew n u ...-- ..
Governor Hay for the Supremo Court to-

day affirmed the judgment of conviction
of the who was charged with
embexzllne J16S. money paid to him for
county bunting license.

This week Leonard was acquitted In.

hts home county of embezzling ealoon
license moneys. Experts, who examined
the county books, discovered the shortage
and Leonard promptly paid over the
money, A month later, the Informations
were filed charging him with the em-

bezzlement. .
His attorneys claimed the Tronvlctlon

had been set aside because there was no
criminal Intent that the shortage re-

sulted solely from carelessness. The SU;
preme Court says the testimony shows
Leonard knew of what he was doing espe-

cially as tie provided in his will that any
shortage in his accounts should be paid
to the county. His sentence was not less
than one year nor more than three years
at hard labor at Walla Walla Peniten-
tiary.

REFORMFIGHfCERTAIN

TOE DAI-LE- S GETS TOGETHER IX

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.'

Masa Meeting Speaker Called to Ac-

count by District Attorney and

Minister Apologizes.

THE DALLES, Or.. Nov.
A mass meeting, called by the ministers
of nearly every Protestant d1""of this city. ,was held a.t the Vogt Opera
House last night to formulate plan..for
organizing a municipal league. Thcha!r-mi- n

of the evening. Rev B. A ."ren,
recto' of St. Paul s Episcopal Churcli.
appointed 'the following committee for

this purpose: J. W. Phillips.' Grant Mas.
Frank T. Mullikin. Smith French and
E. O McCoy. It is the intention of the
league to have steps taken for the en-

forcement of the liquor laws awl. ir
necessary, to revise the city charter so

that" certain reforms may be. put into

D. V. Poling.' pastor of the Con-

gregational Church, the man who pre-

sented the affidavits of 13 minors to the
City Councli recently as evidence that
liquor was being sold to minors here,
was the principal speaker of the evening.

A mild sensation was greated when
Mr. Poling made the statement during
his address that had he the power of
the District Attorney's office, the power
to subpena witnesses to gain evidence,
he could have obtained the affidavits of
nearlv 110 boys instead of only 13.

At this Juncture District Attorney Fred
XV Wilson, who was present. Informed
Dr. Poling in a firm but quiet voice
that he could have that power if he so
wished. This, latter statement caused a
thrill of excitement to run through the
audience. , The speaker of the evening
seemed nonplussed for the moment, but
quickly regaining his composure replied
that he had no intention of casting any
reflecfuitw upon the District Attorney's
office, and if his remarks wcro so taken
he wished to apologize. The address was
concluded without further Interruption.

Notwithstanding the- - inclement weather
the opera house waa crowded, anda
number of prominent men occupied seats
at the rear of the stage, amon; these
being Rev. Francis L. Cook, formerly
pastor of the local Christian Church, now
associate pastor of the Central Christian
Church, Portland.

WASHINGTON'S CASH LOW

State General Fund Totals Only

$61,161.24.

OLTMPIA, XV ash., Nov. 24. (Spe,
clal.) The state general fund tonight
has but $61,161.24 cash in excess of
outstanding warrants according to a
statement prepared by State Treasurer
John G. Lewis.

This means that probably within, a
fortnight all cash will be exhausted,
and unless Governor Hay Issues state
bonds, the state will Issue interest-bearin- g

warrants instead of paying
cash. By Issuing bonds, $90,000, now in
the permanent school fund, may be
secured .in cash to meet the state ex-

penses. But this may not be done.
State warrants, if issued, will run-only-

until Spring, and. although they
draw higher interest than state bonds,
the permanent school fund can be in-

vested only in ar school district
bonds. State Treasurer Lewis believes
the latter Investment with its long
term would be a better, investment of
the permanent fund and will urge war-
rants be issued rather than bonds.

SELF-DEFENS- E FREES HIM

Jury Acquits C. E. Drake of Murder
of Stranger Near Holcomb.

SOUTH BEND. Wash.. Nov. 21 (Spe-

cial.) Clinton B. Drake, who for the past
two days has been on trial in the Su-

perior Court for killing C. A. Stringer last
July, was acquitted by a Jury this even-
ing, after being out since 3:00 o'clock.

Drake and Stringer had trouble over the
sale of a shack in a logging- camp, near
Holcomb, and in an altercation which fol-

lowed Stringer made an attempt to strlko
Drake. Drake, at the third attempt by
Stringer to hit htm. pulled a revolver
from his pocket and shot Stringer through
the breast, death ensuing in about 30

v
minutes.

The Jury .on the first ballot stood six
for acquittal, five for manslaughter and
one for murder in the second 'degree.

TAX LEVY CALLED ILLEGAL

City Attorney Censures Action of
Port of Astoria.

ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. 23. (Special.)- -

City Attorney Ahercromble has filed a
written opinion with the City Council
stating that the special tax levy of lhi
mills, recently made by the Port Of As-

toria Commission, is Illegal. The opinion
says that several of the members of the
commission are ineligible, as under the
act creating the Port, a man to be eligi-
ble' as a commissioner must have not
less than $25 as city taxes during the
last year: also the act does not gjve the
Commission authority to levy a tax, and
the act creating the Commission was
never lawfully enacted and is therefore
null and void. '

Good Koad Boosters to Meet.
SALEM, Or.. Xov.

v
21. (Special.) The

County Court has called a general good
roads meotinff to be held in this city
probably on December 8, 9 and NX Farm-
ers, road (supervisors and others Inter-
ested In the subject are Invited. New
road laws will be discussed and plans
for securing the greatest amount of good
roads will be discussed.

Cracksmen Carry Away Safe.
BOISE. Idaho, Nov. 24. (Special.)

Cracksmen, not satisfied with entering
the Postoffice at eyburn on Saturday
night and carrying away the cash in the
money drawer, loaded the safe on a rail-
road truck and hauled it away. The
strong box was taken to the baseball
grounds near 'by and opened, and be-
tween $S0O and $1000 worth of cash and
tamp remored.

2 TOWHS'DEFEHDED

Mortars on Vashon Will Guard
Seattle and Tacoma.

MILITIA WILL MAN THEM

Full-Size- d Dummy Gun and Projec-

tiles to Be ITsed In Practice by

Citizen Soldiers Under
Official Tutelage,

, TACOMA. "Wash.,
.

Nov. 24.
,
(Special.)

nBatteries carrying murium
be added soon to the defenses of Puget
Sound, and so that crews may be found
to man them in case of need, the Govern-
ment has made arrangements with the
Coast Artillery Reserves of this district
for practice on a dummy monar

Dai;a ot iho Trnm Armor.'. The
mortar batteries will be built on Vashon
Island, north ot Tacoma, and will oe.ao
arranged that they will give protection to
Dotn seaiiie nna mis cuv.

The huge guns here will be eretted in
pits k mile and a half from shore, and
will be heavily screened with timber. Con-

crete wails i'iO feet thick will give added
protection. The fire of the batteries will
, r.,-- y,v oiAftr.r. cnntrol from ob

servation stations some distance from the
main batteries. '

The shells from these huge engines will
A 1ft ttinhr .Ant. flnd will weigh 146

pounds each, carrying a charge of. "ex
plosive P. the mostpoweriui poatcsacu
hy the GlvernmcnU The shells are the
"deck-piercin- variety, designed to be
fired into the air and dropped upon the
vessel aimed at. The trajectory is high.

The dummy to be used in practice is to
be full size, six feet long, of bore
and with a breech IB inches In diameter.
Instruction will be given by Captain Xevt-in- n

it a a fliier nf the coast defense
work for the Puget Sound district.

To accustom the Guarasmon to tne op--
..allnn tf (h Vim o ftlll-SlZ- model tirO- -

Jectile will be used, and ranges will be
taken on Tacoma naroor. a piomnn
board has already been prepared by the
..HUnn oA.nlnra anA Cflnt.-il- Newton if- -

clares that it is the equal of any In the
Government service. A suo-iarg-

on the model will show the exactness of
the aim at the time of firing.

OREGON CITY SEES FIGHT

Candidates for Mayor in Lively Jilt
at Meeting.

OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. !4. (Spe-
cial.) O. W. Kastham and Dr. W., B.
Carll, the opposing candidates for Mayor,
had a lively tilt last night in the A. O.
IT. W. hall at a meeting of the Hill Im-
provement Association.

Dr. Carll is a candidate for a third
term and ho defended hf administra-
tion,' which was warmly criticised by
Mr. .Eastham, who asserted .that as his
opponent is surgeon for the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company he
should not be in a position where he
will be required to pass upon a fran-
chise w,hich the company is expected to
ask for next year.

Eastham also grilled Dr. Carll for his
attitude toward F. M. Swift, who is pro-

moting the construction of an electric
railway system from Portland City to
Silverton through the Molalla Valley. The
Eastham forces advocate the erection
of a hospital here and ask for a' pro-

gressive spirit and a business-lik- e ad-

ministration of the city's, affairs.

TITLES. OF 300 CLOUDED

Heir of Wife of Roseburg's Founder
' Sues for Share.

ROSEBURG, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.)
The suit of George Chauncey against
about 300 property owners in the
southern part of Roseburg, was begun
in the Circuit Court this morning.

At, her death in 1S66, Mrs. Aaron
Rose, wife of the founder of Roseburg,
was the owner of 147 acres of land,
comprising what is now the central
part of the southern half, of the cltyj
After his wife's death, Mr. Rose, desir-
ing to acquire the land for himself,
bought oft for $200 each all of Mrs.
Rose's heirs, except two whom he was
unable to find. One of these, nephew.
Is dead, while the other, George Chaun-
cey. is the plaintifT in the present suit.

The property is now valued at be-

tween $700,000 and $1,000,000. The
Southern Pacific Company's carshops,
roundhouse and other property are sit-
uated on the land.

WIFE TORTURED, SHE SAYS

Mrs. Suit Avers Husband Tied Her
to Hayrack in Meadow.

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 24. '(Special.)
With the plaintiff swearing- that her
husband, the defendant In the divorce
suit, of Grace B. Suit vs. Charles A.
Suit, nulled her out of bed by the hair.
drag-ge- her to the meadow where he
was cutting hay, and" tied her to a
hayrack from morning until noon, and
the husband taking- the witness stand
and flatly contradicting the averment,
the domestic affairs of the Suit family,
of VanWyck, are being recounted in the
Ada County District Court.

This is the first time in the divorce
.n,i.i hiatnnr nf this ato-t- that the liay--

rrack has appeared as an Instrument of
Inhuman treatment.

COUNTIES MUST PAVE WAY

Xo State Koads Until Bills Are Paid,
Board Declares. . ,

OLYMPIA.' Wash., Nov. 24. (.Special.)
No state roads --will, be built until free
right of way has been secured, according
to a decision of the State Highway Board
in session here today.

If condemnation or other proceedings
are necessary to secure right of way
the counties must foot the bills and pay
the damages. This ruling particularly
affects a state road in Whatcom County
and. one near Lyle.

--i '

EXPORTS OF WHEAT CEASE

High Price at .Tidewater Prohibits
'' Shipments to Europe. .

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 24. (Special.)
Unless' conditions chango, this month
will mark the close of the export grain
business to foreign countries. Such . a
state of affairs has not existed in many
years, as this year's grain season has
been open only a month and a half.

Exporters say that the principal reason
for the lack of exportation ia the high
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price of wheat, which sells for more at
the docks thsn can be obtained for- it
In Europe. The farmers are evidently
holding for still higher prices and little
grain is reported moving to tidewater.

No vessels are being chartered to carry
wheat foreign, and several vessels are
lfclng disengaged on the Sound. There
are only two wheat carriers in Tacoma.
Should there be a sudden resumption
of exportations it Is believed that steam-
ers will have to be chartered to handle
the output.

Coastwise shipments of wheat are keep-
ing up and considerable Is being done In
this line.

HHL1DI STILL FIGHTS

SPECIAL AVRITS SOl'GHT ALL
PAY AT OLYMPIA.

Denial of Ono Chance for Release
Paves Way for Case to

Reach Washington.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Nov. 34. (Special.)
Attorneys for Ortls Hamilton appeared in
the Supreme CourCfor special writs twice
today and also spent the morning, after-
noon and early evening In the local Su-

perior Court, where the three sessions
were consumed in preliminary examina-
tion of prospective trial jurors.

Early in the morning application was
made to the Chief Justice to allow a writ
of error to the Federal Supreme Court.
This was to permit an appeal from the
order of the State Supreme Court-o- f yes-ted- ay

denying Hamilton's release on, ha-
beas corpus.

Judge Rudkin denied the writ, which
opens the way for an application direct
to the Supreme Court at the National
capital, but it is likely before such ap-

plication can be forwarded there by mall
the trial will be over.

Late this afternoon application was
made to the Supreme Court for a writ of
mandamus to require Superior Judge
Mitchell to suspend the trial until the
State Supreme Court passes upon the ap-

peal from Judge Mitchell's denial last
night of habeas corpus. This --the court
agreed to permit to be argued at 9 o'clock
Friday morning. ' :

Nothing was done in the. Superior Court
during tlie day further than preliminary
examination of jurors who will try the
first case aeainst Hamilton.

WOMAN WEDS IN PRISON

Former-Husban- d in Jail, but Mar-

ries Another Prisoner.

SEATTLE. Nov. 24. Mrs.- Marie Ed-

wards, of Los Angeles, was married in
the County Jail today to C. W. Brazee,
formerly (fity salesman of a fish company
of thie city, who is charged with larceny
of a large quantity of fish from his former
employer.

Rather than eat Thanksgiving dinner
tomorrow alone, and in outer that she
might share her husband's , discomfiture.
Mrs. Edwards procured a marriage license
and called UDon the prisoner's attorney tO(
make arrangements for the ceremony.

.While it was In progress. Mrs. Edwards-forme- r

husband. E. G. Edwards, a rail-
way mail clerk, who had been held at the
Citv Jail on a charge of threatening to
kHl her. was released on suspended sen-

tence. .

CABIN LANDMARK BURNED

Xevr Owner of Old Homestead De-

stroys Building as Unsightly.

BRISTOL, Wash., Nov. 21. (Specials-Believ- ing

it to be unsightly and not .In
harmony with impxovemeftts he projects,
James Rye has burned the first log house
ever built In this section. Mr. Pye came
here from Minneapolis. He bought the
west half of the Henry Johnson place
and. will burn also the other old build-lngo- n

the place and grub up two acres
of old orchard. i

The log house was built In the '70s and
was Henry Johnson's homo for many
years. It was a typical squatter's cabin,
with a picturesque stone chimney, a
landmark in the neighborhood.

SKELETON FID PUZZLES

Bones of Dead Man Exposed to Air
" for a. Year.

EL CENTRO, Cal., Nov. 24. The skele-
ton of a man, a woman's waist, spotted
with blood and a pair of silk stockings
were found today In a drygood9 box near
Caiexico. The box bears a label reading
"Mesa Dairy Company. Phoenix. Ariz.,"
and is addressed to a Caiexico firm. The
skeleton is that of a man apparently 40

years of age. The skeleton Indicates ex-

posure to the air for possibly a year.

MOTOR CAR RUN IS BEGUN

Gasoline Coach Makes First Trip
From Dayton to Wallula.

WALLULA. Wash.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
The O. R. & N. has installed a gasoline

motor car service between Wallula and
Dayton, Wash. The initial trip Was made
today. ' ',

At present only one jar carrying 50
passengers is operated, but. If it proves
successful the service will be made per-
manent and an. additional car put on.

-
Don't waste your money buying plas-

ters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for 25 cents.
A piece of flannel dampened with this
liniment is superior to any plaster for
lame back, pains In the .aide and chest,
and much cheaper.

" -

MIRRORS
ForXmas Giving

Every Conceivable
Style and Design

At prices to suit all. Triple
mirrors in all sizes, shapes and
woods. Pedestal mirrors, hand
mirrors, shaying mirrors, wall
mirrors. ,

Antique Mirrors
Beautiful in design and work-
manship ; all sizes,' styles,
shapes and finishes.

No Choicer Xmaa Gift Than an
Artistic Mirror.

Military
Marine
Opera and

Tourist
4 Glasses

The world's foremost makes
sold under our

POSITIVE GUARANTEE
,and at - prices . unequalled in
the Northwest. An elegant
line now in and more coming.
Special glasses for military and
marine use, also for sportsmen
and tourists. Second Floor.

LARGEST

i

Mil TIB IS JAILED

Portland Youth Docked as Va-

grant in Tacoma.

SAYS ARREST IS FRAMEUP.

Attempt of Theodore Martin to Prove

Tacoma Suicide Is His' Father

Fails Loses Job Engaged
' to Portland Girl.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 24. (Special.)
His money exhausted in an effort to
prove that the rich suicide found in Point
Defiance Park five weeks ago was his
fnthei- - . Theodore Martin, a Portland
youth, who has remained in Tacoma since j

the finding of tlie suicitie, was-im-u- wu

jail tonight, labeled a "common vagrant."
Young Martin has been employed re-

cently as clerk in a lodging-hous- e, but
recently lost his employment and has
been remaining in the city to await a
hearing in the Superior Court next Fri-
day morning on the question of appoint-
ing an administrator.

"I think my arrest Is 'frame-u- p' on
somebody's part," he says. "Everybody
soems to be against me. I came here a
total stranger, trying to prove in an hon-

est way that the suicide was that of my
father. At the very first, the Coroner
doubted my word- - and ever since then
other persons have been turning against
me. It seems as though I haven't a sin-

gle friend on earth.
"I wap going to marry a Portland girl

and she came to see me a few days ago
with her mother, That was why I quit
my Job as clerk at the Boston House.- I
was ashamed t have them see me work-
ing in a lodging-house- ."

CAR UPSETS AT PLATFORM

Broken Breakbeam Blocks Travel
Before Station at Eugene.

EUGENE, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.)
The broken brakebeam on a car on freight
train No. 221, which arrived here at 2

Tuesday afternoon. Just ahead of
the Ashland local passenger, caused the
turning over of one of the freight cars
and the derailing of three- - others as- the
freight was being sidetracked tck allow
the passenger right of way.

The Ashland local was held up here six
hours. Tho car was tipped over on the
depot, sidewalk.

Marion County Teachers Meet.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.) A con-

vention of. the schoolteachers of Marion

XM AS LEATHERS
In All Their Beauty
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OUR LEATHER SECTION
Our complete line of personally selected European and

American leathers for the Holiday season is now on display.

The articles offered are all this season's make and each is
sol"d under, our guarantee.

Our selected leather novelties for men are not sur-

passed in variety, beauty or usefulness on this Coast. You

will find here in great profusion Coin Purses, Bill Books,

Calling and Business Card Cases. Tie Racks, Collar Bags,
Ci"-a- and Cigarettes Cases. Jewel Boxes, Wallets aud numer-ou- s

other useful and beautiful' articles for Christmas giving.

Among the many artistic articles appropriate for gifts

to ladies we are showing Handbags. Cross-Wor-k Baskets,

dainty Card Cases, Photo Frames in all sizes, single, double

and triple, Manicure Sets, Opera Bags and Opera Glasses,

Jewel Cases and the most exclusive and carefully selected

line of

BEAUTIFUL HAIR BAGS
ALL LEATHERS ENG2AVED IN GOLD' FREE.

Exclusive Agents for Cross London Gloves for Men, Women,

Youths and Misses Price $1.50.

ARTIFICIAL HAIR
AND NOW ON
$15.00 Switches, special
$10.00 Wwitcnes, eacn, au

$ 7 50 Switches, on saie ior
$ 5.00 Switches, on sale tor

4.UU SWiicnes, special at
nn Puffs, snecial tor

5.00 Cornet Braids, on sale
$ 3.00 "Janes (transformation),
75c Rats on sale tor.
TiOp. Rats, on sale. for.
.1 00 Jeweled Barrettes, on

ONE-FOURT- H OFF ON

CANADIAN MONEY TAKEN AT FACE

RETAIL DRUGSTORE IN AMERICA.

County will be held in this city on Satur-
day. Among the speakers will be State
Superintendent J. H. Ackerman, E. D.
Ressler, of the O. A. C. faculty, and
C L. Starr, secretary of the State Tax
Commission.

NEWPORT MAN ARRESTED

Restaurant Keeper Charged With

Theft of AYhisky.

NEWPORT. Or., Nov. 24. (Special.)
Late last night R. B. Smith, who

keeps, restaurant here, was arrested,
charged with entering the wareroom of

saloon and stealing 32 bottles, of
whisky and wine.

He was given hearing this "after-
noon In Justice of the .Peace Berry's
court, pleaded not guilty, waived exam-

ination and was bound ovof to appear
before the grand Jury in the February
term of the Circuit Court, and in de-

fault of bonds was committed to .the
County Jail.

Baggage Service Vexes Lawyer.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.) Jay H.

Cpton. Portland attorney, today tiled
with the state railroad commission for-

mal complaint asnlnst tlie manner
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which baggage Is handled on the Southern
Pacific between Portland and Sheridan. 1

He states Uiat Inet August he went i"
Sheridan en route to Nestucca Bay, th:it
his baggage was several days late In ar-

riving and that when It did come It whs
tim for him to return to Portland. It
Is asserted also that the company trim
to collect storage for the baggage for tho
time that it 'was delayed.

McMinnvIlle Ho9t to
M'MINNVILLE, Or., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Congressman Willis C. Hawley.
who arrived in the city today, wa.s
given a reception and banquet at thn
rooms of the Commercial Club this
evening, and was formally asked to use
his influence with tlie department
toward semiring for McMinnvIlle an ap-

propriation for a poti lollice building. A
committee from the Walnut Club also
waited upon Mr. Hawley with a propo-

sition for the establishment of a Gov-

ernment experiment station at thl
place In the interest of walnut culture.

Ticket Xamed at Canby.
CAN'BV,' Or., Nov. 24. (Special.) At x

largely attended citizens' meeting last
night Dr. 11. A. Dedn-.ai- i waa nominated
for Mayor, W. H. Blair, Wilson Evans
and A. H. Knight for Councilmen and
I D. Walker renominated ror treasurer

iBEKDVESIHEGSD.

tne cause iroiu mw '
thorlul'Wy thfcirculation that there is nothing left to inflame and

linings of the body, which is the most prominent and
Serous as the mucous membranes andeffect of Catarrh. As long
SeT2re and irritation by impure , andkept in a state ofSted condition of the circulation, Catarrh will remain Its

noises in the ears, mucous dropping back into the
?ffiheadacTeI, watery eyes, difficult breathing and even stomach

and weakened health, cannot bo permanently relieved until tho
Sood purified. Local alone can have no real curative value,
becausl uch treatment does not reach the blood Sprays, mhalations

. n valuable only for thoir cleansing and antiseptic effect, but
ifdeplnded on alone Catarrh sufferers will find a cure impossible
eauafs ?S S for curing Catarrh. It goes down into the get

at thefroot ot the trouble, and removes every particle of catarrhal matter
and enriches this vital fluid so that instead of irritating

thTcUfferent mucous portions of the body, it nourishes them with rich
helltt-givingroprti- Then the symptoms begin to pass away and
Oatanhis cured. Book on Catarrh and any medical advo,
free. THE SWIFT CO.,' ATLANTA, GA,
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